Perry Eugene Shropshire
September 28, 1934 - November 6, 2020

Perry Shropshire, age 86, peacefully passed away Friday, November 6th, surrounded by
his family.
Perry is survived by his devoted wife of 46 years Linda Shropshire, his daughter Tricia
Hunt (Dade), son Skip Shropshire (Laurie) and brother Harvey (Kim). He also leaves, what
he was most proud of, his grandchildren: Elizabeth Hunt Pugh (Hunter), Harrison Hunt
(Stewart), Hayden Hunt, Kristin Deddlebach (David), Mary Kate Shropshire, Perry Reed
Shropshire (Shannon), Jackson Shropshire and 12 great-grandchildren.
Perry worked hard in sales for over 50 years but was happiest supporting his children and
grandchildren in all they did. He loved his Memphis Tigers, watching and talking sports
with his brother and the Dallas Cowboys. We will miss his daily phone calls, talks about
politics, and most of all having him on the sidelines cheering us on decked in our team
colors. Many thanks to our friends, Perry’s caretakers and family for all your love and
support.

“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; believe also in me. My Father’s
house has many rooms; if that were not so, would I have told you that I am going there to
prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take
you to be with me that you also may be where I am.” John 14:1-3

Previous Events
Visitation
NOV 10. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Memorial Park Funeral Home
5668 Poplar Ave
Memphis, TN 38119
https://www.memorialparkfuneralandcemetery.com/

Graveside
NOV 10. 11:00 AM (CT)
Memorial Park Cemetery
5668 Poplar Ave
Memphis, TN 38119

Tribute Wall

MV

One thing about Grandpa Schropshire when I coached the lil Tigers he was not
only rooting for his grandson Harrison but he loved and cheered for all the kids all
the time win or lose.
RIP Perry. Coach V
mike vanaman - November 08, 2020 at 01:30 PM

Dear Linda- So terribly sorry to hear of his loss after such a long hard fought
struggle. Hoping his love and memories and the support of friends and family will
help sustain you in these times. John Jaffe and Deb Sigman
John Jaffe - November 07, 2020 at 06:56 PM

SS

Linda
I am so truely sorry to hear about Perry's passing. You were so wonderful in
keeping him
Comfortable for so many years. I pray he had a peaceful passing. What a great
fun guy.
May God comfort and peace. Heartfelt deep sympathy and prayers to you.
Sherri Buring Steiger
Sherri Buring Steiger - November 07, 2020 at 10:27 AM

LB

Linda, thank you for your text today. We loved Perry so much! Our weekly
lunches at Houston’s were classic and such a fond memory of our time together.
Unfortunately, COVID kept us from seeing Perry this year. Our prayers are with
you. Love you!
Max and Linda Bonnin
Linda Bonnin - November 07, 2020 at 12:07 AM

